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The 2018 Triple Crown Sports baseball schedule 
will function as a double-edged tool for baseball 
programs around the country – offering a strong 

menu of memorable destination events for youth teams, 
while adding the Pathway Baseball division, which will offer 
college exposure opportunities for those looking to shine in 
the 15u-18u space.
On the doorstep of its 35th year running events, Triple 

Crown Sports will have another coast-to-coast reach in the 
baseball world, with appearances by noted YouTube come-
dian Domingo Ayala spicing up the flavor of multiple events.
Arizona Spring Championships – Two sessions in March 

make metro Phoenix the ideal setting to start your season. 
Western teams work out the kinks, get a game-speed look at 
the roster, and enjoy premier lodging, golf, restaurants and 
more.
Omaha SlumpBuster – The nation’s largest youth event 

covers four sessions in June, where teams from 40-plus 
states (500 of them!) descend to play another fresh mix of 
competition. Even better, teams get 20 general admission 
tickets to a College World Series game in gorgeous TD 
Ameritrade Stadium. Two sprawling Festival Nights featuring 
baseball comedian Domingo Ayala and the explosion of two 
10-foot bats are just part of the story. Look for an invite-only 
15u-18u division in Session 4.
U.S. Club Nationals – With a history of relationship-building 

legwork and the ability to run top-notch tournaments, TCS 
will bring the nation’s best organizations together for a true 
Club Championship, 9’s through 14’s. We play in and around 
the time-tested East Cobb facility in suburban Atlanta; 
ESPN3 will be on hand for the 13u and 14u title games.
United States Baseball Championships – Triple Crown’s 

longest standing older-age baseball event has an Upperclass 
(17u/18u) and Underclass (16u) division that sets the bar for 
college exposure. College coaches will be on hand watching 
every pool play game; camps, clinics and speakers make this 
a valuable stop on the schedule.
Big South Championship – A comparative newcomer, this 

third-year event is based in Franklin, TN, a great place to 
watch baseball and have fun while also being an easy drive 
to Nashville. We’re seeing more and more teams make their 
July 4th plans around this tournament, and momentum at the 
15u level has us offering an invite-only division.
Triple Crown World Series – We’ve got the destinations 

you crave for a true family vacation that also houses some 
intense championship-tempo action on the field. Go to our 
website for age group breakdowns; you can find World 
Series moments play out this year in Park City, UT; Ventura 
Country Coast, CA; and Steamboat Springs, CO. Each event 
features festivals, pin trading and an environment where we 
can all remember how much fun the game brings to our kids.
Two other moments deserve a quick mention. Pathway 

Baseball, the 15u-18u arm of Triple Crown Sports, is setting 
down roots and will feature tournaments in Omaha, Atlanta 
and Colorado. Also, one of the most impressive regional 
events on the schedule is the Texas Season Opener, set for 
the first weekend in March in the Dallas Metroplex. With an 
average turnout of 475 teams from multiple states, this is 
THE kickoff event for hundreds of programs as they shake off 
the winter rust and get serious about the season to come.
Check out www.triplecrownsports.com for more informa-

tion.
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